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Miss  Dorothea 
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, .1 
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San  
Jose  
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 of American 
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 artists at 
the 
"Indian  Art  
Evening,"  s 
Melt
 
ill 
be held 
in the Little Thea-1. 
bt on Wednesday 
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13, 
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o'clock.
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in the 
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'EEN 
The (:ostturie the first 
dance to take place in the EleW 
gN innasium.
 
scheduled
 for 
the 
twents -third of this ininith, will 
be futuristic in motif, announced 
Dr. I.uhowski  
today.  This means 
that 
the 
derorations,
 in charge of 
l'erry 
Stratton, will carry out 
the 
of 
fancies of the  
future. 
There will
 lie concessions,
 differ-
ent idetts in every
 loicith. For use 
in these
 paper 
money slimmed 
with
 enormous
 
numbers,  
will he 
sold.  There 
is 
rumor
 concern 
ing 
glcirifIcalitin
 of the
 pool as 
a lake ... 
that's
 a 
secret
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will  
have to learn 
by 
attottling
 the 
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in 
.Xiiiecii
 
that liNts th. 
' 
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mid  demon-
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s'.!""1"I'  
evening.  
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wh 
Hee'  Dr. 
)fttcclitarrie
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1/n1;11111d
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Hale Vagta, 
Editor
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Or
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Ohm
 
James
 
Faigiir.iid
 
Managing
 
Editor'
 
Just Among Ourselves 
The 
Mot)* Finger
 
COMMUNICATIONS
 
Black
 
Cat
 
Or 
. \ "'e---Thi,
 co/kkof
 k Proaa4 bow'," 
1Iiis 
iili.:1  of standing
 
in 
line  
foi
 
Dear  i'.'t 
Editor:
 
or, rroorstrAl 
mot 
fo rroJ it oor lo maks ,  
1 
he
 
Rad  
Illd
 
Lab  
and  
Iler
 
rim 
prrldrut
 end 
Ihr 
collrgc,
 Ouhid,s boors on lot ,,,..0 regist,..,poi if it i, in your pwor 10 pro -
day SU of the 
mania&  
. tiaN.
 lian,is iiie a big pain. 
Them.
 
feet
 the 
overworked
 
student
 
do 
Black
 
tat.
 
INYtis
 
no 
reason why the 
doors
 o something  
about
 
these
 
entertain.
 
'no, 
km
 
tti,1  
1,,,,iy,
 emit
 ia 
1 thi 
auditorium  couldn't 
have
 been
 ' merit spongers
 
who,
 
when
 
they  
maid, sat
 al one
 of 111C
 d,-.1, 
in 
"Pened
 
much
 
earlier
 
SO 
111:11
 
1110S
 want  
any  
kind 
of
 a 
program
 
al 
the
 
-Times"
 
flitlifiTiifko,zri,t,
 
Iti.,..,,I.
 
1..Iii,fi.  
in the front
 of the line, at 
least,j
 all. call on a 
certain
 
few
 
speci
 
"O".1"wi
 ! le 
. 
' ' 
, 
,...uto 
, , 
ally imbued  
members
 
of
 the
 
stu-  
::iideililid,sit
 
nnairigni:;1411.1Yli
 
';,'Itstiiineg  
it..'::::fijilei
 
,Id.r.w.s.,,,
 
,%. r, 
..nt.r.
 Iii 
4 
MiliriitiI
 
(11011 haVe Slit 
4111W11.
 
tilll 
11,1%e  
hiS  eliStlilliarY 
tir,a  
' 
illiSSere  
haji. 
in 
the 
1:1S1  
year.
 
been
 
.j1)
 
,.11je.11  
Ole
 
It \ 
ilw 
""Y
 
11°ward
 
NINers
 
did  
tb'i"'Iubs
 
Tile
 
Hull"
 
"f
 
!hi'
 
sembling
 
a 
hairy
-black
 
aecorilion
 
, 
......, 
'1411 
bu'IN  
ftir II"'
 
'fflu"rment
 "C 
'lying 
before
 
iiii 
apparition
 
re- 
J.,!,:  
;;;Yrothi:oli,.,,,
 
desil  
plays
 tin 
un-
gab...rumen
 
prim....
 
 
  
11,nouh
 lho
 
San  
J.,,J. 
1: 
Illaee. That'S what 
happens
 
when  'I 
asked  
by 
(ow.
 
roritb.,
 
timer
 
holy 
lune.
 
.1 
a fellow gets married. 
First he 
, 
fraternities.  tmd 
seven  
other
 
dubs
 l'Itt 
Bail 
Old  
Lady  
laughed
 
iii 
N. 
Z.,"..148
 '..4.. rsi w, .' 
loses his 
grip  on small 
things
 like Inr _,,s,. 
... .. 
, .'sotta.wimt
 bv,terically.
 She 
first place. anti 
gradually he loses, 
sot 
'insolent!,  
to 
pin 
011 
%Wilt  
. 
his grip on everything. Many 
an,  
type
 
or
 
form
 
of 
entertainment.
 
:!iiii,.  
iii. 
did  
on..  
iii, 
oh, 
thing,
 
(loved
 
her
 
Iffack
 
cat
 
Peter.
 be-
erstwhilii 
fine young 
fellow dates
 
"Just  
1C11 
111111111e 
or 
so," 
they
 
say.  
she'd
 
like 
to 
do 
herself.
 
Ilas 
it 
ever
 
occurred 
to 
these
 
timegrabbers 
that
 
it 
takes
 
:it 
gow. 
Went 
out on 
the street
 
So 
Hugh CHIC.; is going to play.
 
he'weh  Itial  
Old
 
I.:ith's
 
'`''  
ll's  thPaz 
reason
 
that
 1 
, 
least len 
minute
 
of 
again. 
A 
traffic
 cop 
had 
just 
opposite
 Slid:,
 
Gillis  in "'The 
Sib 
through 
volumes
 of 
old 
:11111
 
new,
 
stopped
 at 
the
 curb.
 There lie ver
 
(:"A'..
 Well'
 well' 
wriL 
to 
find  enough 
jokes,
 
vs
 
tacit
 
don't
 
eyes
 had all 
the 
Iiiikk's
 
wilitnessi,
 
trs
 
so
 iLto-m.11.sn.i.s::
 
was, 
glistening
 white
 motor 
cy-
cle. 
shining
 
uniform.
 For 
a 
nbo.
 In ii recent issue
 of one of 
dear  to play one 
minute.
 
have that ashinan's
 
tomb
 
to 
them.  
"mi  
fer"rilY  
mul 
w1"11  
lw °Pen"
 
but 
,,,,t  
quo,.
 
1,,,,,,
 
The it,,,s1 
his 
mouth  
he 
showed
 
fangs
 like
 
Opportunity
 
that 
[tient.
 I 
had  that 
same old 
creepy
 
'Mr.
 Hearst's 
dailies  
was an 
tali- 
a 
rattlesnake's.
 
His  
ears  
bore
 
feeling,  
but 
I remembered
 
my
 
torial
 praising Japan's 
Mterven-
 , 
that one can 
figure
 
on 
to 
give 
a 
witness
 
to 
his 
marauding
 
and  
lib,.
 
joie,.  
, 
lcolge.
 lie 
recognized
 
it, smiled.
 
lion in China on the ground
 that 
"ereill
 
Program
 
is Iwo 
lows.
 
combative
 
instincts.  
His 
mistress..,.h
 
tr,,,,i0,0.
 , 
First  
time 
I ever
 saw 
one 
,,r 
thosei  
banditry
 
was  
thereby
 
goetbmt.t
 its 
\Viten 011o
 gets into
 the 
finer
 
arts, 
unwaveringly
 
Ifelieell
 he 
itail
 a 
,,,,,,.ly
 
hum,  
written  
stab
 d 
fellows
 
smile.  
I just another
 instance of 
Ilearst's
 
such 
as 
legerdemain  
1.1' 
puppet
 
',nut.
 
Itelween
 the 
KM Illd 1...ly and wished
 to km. 
more and 
more  / am 
tplo.,,,,,,,,4  twisting facts tO 
Sill 1 his 
own  in- 
shows,  the 
equipment
 
is 
estremc
 
with  the 
fact  
that  the 
protection
 
lentions. By impairing the poss.-, ly ,,petesive, to say nothing of 1.1. e''1,e\isted a" al',1,1"1,"1.1 "f '''" " r''' ' s 
f lb,. public. is 
iii.,.1,,,,in,  iiii ,, er of a 
responsible Chinese 
goy-  n 1 
sintiiiiilY:
 
it ,Va,
 :IS 
II
 1110 
1111 
, 
It 
lours  
of 
practice
 it 
take,
 
b. 
,,,,,,,,,,u,  
,.u, I, 
,,,,,,.. 
F,u, 
i,,,,,.,. 
real 
profession.
 Timm.
 
identillea-
 
(.11thil.nl  
Jar" 
full."'"  
"eakene"
 
nen  , ,...,, giim im their an Ireily weak contrI
 
over iml."". In'""'i'fli' ("ll 1-'1' 1"6.1
 '''I'''''l Ihe 11:"I "I° La'!" 11 li.".'"'' "In - 
problem, 
-wit!,  ,,ii tio, emposiasio bandits. and 
moreover  increased l' ' ' '!' ' 1- 
' 
I , ! !. 
.1.. ii. 
.1,,,i
 .., 
I,, : 
t .,i. ,, 
a R.,,,,,,I, 
,.k.ei.,.. man,.
 a their number
 by breaking up 
Chi- ! 
. , 
them 
were 
universil)  
,r..1(lil.1!,'
 ..' 
ne'e
 
irre.-111I'r
 
ft...Ps.  
smne
 r 0., ,,,.,.i,,,,,. iri,i,.,, in 
But truth is a minor 
matter  :' 
the 
fundamentals
 of  
their 
work.
 
"ifilimil'd  
Nilli 
tile,1"..in,w  
Inirl"".,  
l'' ' ii" 
' ' '.' 
ri i 
They 
were bil.1,,,.s.
 mmi., a 
gottug  
us to Plum a great 
same
 io 
go
 
a, 
se.,,,,,,.  il 
iire..,-,
 
skilled
 microscopists.
 
chemists,  
navY  
id' ni, 
firld'i 
',,ii.:i-
 Wil
 d-fl.1 
tin. tmli,.,rvbs. ti.,.,,p.tbution, N1/,'
 Wl 1.,i.JJ:. 11,Jek 
10
 
1111. 
\V,-  rj''' 111"j)..""I the time il laijj''` 1' 
tii`'`...
 
'V"  
PHI  
1111
 
11111gr:Illis
 
1,1.,  
physicists.  
'fliey  are 
bri.......ing 
10 
. . . 
a 
otut.,,t
 
tout
 
1111)-tii,,,1
 
tiri1111es.
 
men's Gym. 
Rogers  'Moore 
appar-
 
Priliaic
 lioioi?
 
"Just  
len
 or 
W-
I 
was 
mightily  
oppresse,i
 
with'
 enqy is going 
to
 
oei  
,reIN
 
let :i milillics
 
?"
 
Horse  fe,,thers.
 
their
 intelligence,
 their
 
training,I
 
through
 
CheinistrY.
 
Ile 
put in an ="=-- -
 _ 
_ _____
 _ 
mid  
timir  
devotion  
1 tb
 ism 
intsimeessful
 
first
 
iitriricr.  
iiiii  hi. 
i.,  !. G: 
ii, NViiii,
 .....ii,.:1 
i . 
Nvi,en lb,
 s,.,,,,, 
se:,,,,,,,  
,,,, 
,,,/ is 
improvim.,  
rapidly.  In fact
 lie
 1:;.-.1
 Shah
 in 
Body
 41:11:4.1.. 
iii 
drim,..m:
 the:r 
f 
alIr.diflimi
 
it 
man  
and his 
yvork.
 
, 
, 
We
 
Hate  
to
 Place
 to 
Tell 
You 
,iii ! .. 
,,,,.,
 
.1 
% f i ',,, 
oolic,.' 
Atte 
tided  ti 
nuieting tht. 
Intern:Min:it
 As  
sociation 
for, 
blentifiration last 
week  in 
Tulare. 
r. Bruretint 
was
 
on the 
pro 
grain, 
so I 
went  
along
 on his 
rep-
utation.  
Vt'ore
 
a big 
pink  
dele-
gate  
ribbon.
 
Don't 
know  
when  I 
have
 felt 
so fee. 
Walked
 into 
the
 police 
headquarters
 
head  up. 
Received  
with 
the 
utmost
 
cour-
tesy. 
Shown  the
 whole 
equip-
ment 
from short 
wave 
to 
hoos  
*tut  
Aniir
 
*tate
 
Tollrgr
 
his  doWilfall
 fr0111 the 
1110111e111
 he 
said, "I do." 
   
. 
VO11 
01.d 
111gagorl
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j1, 
! 
T111 111 11 iS 
;/1.1111:1111y  
111  
1,H*,1
 1 
.1,1.1e111%'. 
01. 
".7 IritUrV
 PP° 1". 
l'"ft'lffihr
 Siikjj.11 ( 
111I 
r1/1j 
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"ifi 
r 
, I ,11,d( 
;11 1,do
 p1:1," till 
". .1 
171 
" 
'' 
' 
l,
 d 
 ,111 
lird. 
IP 
d .! 
 - 
Win,
 lit a \ 
1.11. 
l',11111.
 1:11,1111
 
11111,
 
li/ 1,11. 
jjj
 
1,r
 
j )1 1!1.11 
1110  
.11:11i.
 
iiji
 I 1.4 
lj 
if 
I'his, 
But-- --
JJ, 1, 
1 
j11 
!  
.111  
r 1/ ' 
11:r1C111j11
 
1.11111.1r1
 
,11  
I 
, , 
'F. 
VI 
Upstairs
 
To
 
the
 
Rigli.t
 
Peter,
 
jet-black.
 
velvety.
 
a 
cat    
of 
formidable
 and
 
imposing
 
di-
inensi.ms,
 , 
as
 as 
the  
apple
 of 
the  
no, 
spiest
 
Int.\
 
1., .., 
I'. 
on 
P.
 
11, 
't 
.1
 t',i I 
111/1.1
 
.1s 
immtis
 
of
 
promoting  school
 spirit. Ili,: 
,v 
Ho. 1,11,,,A.
 goo sY; 
1111 
;if 
Ic.odicr,,  
1'111 o 
10 pro-
pheyy that 
the flay %yin emu/. 
cliff  real something drics
 
ge pro- r !be r 
n, et- appr, 
when
 men 
in
 tin, 
tu 
CloS(' 
good 
thing  
mild  
it iris I:, i pill  WI 
will he riiniired 
state cri-
dentials
 for their
 work 
',Ls' sltatimt
 body together 
as a friendly mill.
 o, or ;a 
;oil'.  Aft. witch 
promising. 111. 
t"'i"liers
 if we here at 
alfair  of this
 kiln! cannot
 bul 
'co..; is, 
San 
Jose
 
can
 see clearly enough. 
ow.", werv 
'is it l'f'gtihr 
i'vunt  4,11,1%,1 
,k1131  
iS 
(kali/1
 11111 
111,11  
S11110 
I 1"..v n'etiv"I 
sflPin'll with 1)1"1". 
and 
act 
milli  
sullicient  
courage.
 
this
 
college  
will  
prove  
a Blighty 
I 
r 
 d 
I i 
II 
1,111  ill i 
II 
 , 
 
t! 111
 1/t 14.C. 
11 ;1, 
d -.indent 
body
 
! iii.1
 
-"oh,
 .1 
1"''I' "" 
"" '11to scllifigs Y611 
la , 
atiii ic 
i  1114 , 
1.1 
fee!imz  
lama
 .,11,1
 more 
that  I" 
°II 'At" 
I''' 
 
. I " 
PI". 
 IL 
"th'i
 
thi 
training
 ,,f . 
oilicers 
i.1 jj1 
1(.1111  ;111 
111V:i 
ljf 
reality  lo 
Ilic  
, 
iming
 atottiol. 
and
 
just
 
, 
the training 
or the
 
element  of unity
 is larking 
Iwo  
(1"11611g. f(". InanY 
1:,en 
heti) to 
the  men who are 
daily 
risking their lives to protect 
us,  San 
Jose State. 
The  Spartan 
Spirit.
 
so .1.1. 
imint  
nth, THE 
highly touted.
 often 
fails 
miserably  to 
gel  (Tx 
st.iti.. 
(0.  
m.F.s
 H 
s, 
the 
students
 out 
in
 whole-hearttal  
support
 
of deserving 
activities.  The noon dances 
constitute a case in point. 
A little story. A couple of years ago af-
in fairs had reached about the same stage as 
Tht oldest 
university  
world. The
 
University
 
of Pavia. that tit 
which
 
they
 
are 
mildewing
 
today. 
in 
Italy,  W:1S founded in 825 by 
Noon dances were being
 given. but there 
Lothaire,
 the grandson of Charle-  
magne.
 
N'411. but three or four public-spirited
 mar-
In an effort to 
thr..w 
ne tight 
on 
the 
evolution
 iif the 
universe.  
an espedition of Harvard and 
Camnell
 
scitntists
 
has oliservtil 
6.5101
 
meteors al the 
Lowell  Oh 
servatory at Flagstaff, .1riz. 
"  
. . 
. 
I/ 1: . 1111E.V1 \ 1 .1 ). 
lid the ruling will 
!direly
 
go
 
into
 II.  
cl 
unless
 
smile
 
[nor.  Idli- Ild....f)"7"""
 "Is I' 
glide 
cidenei slam 
sort
 a appri,eriti..ii
 
k 
shown  
by
 thi 
students
 here
 
that
 
is
 
prt  
\ 
.1-
 
for the first
 
rulil  
11'111
 :11 
1111..  111'1 
III
 
That is.
 
unless
 
more
 students
 are 
actually 
dancing 
on rhe 
YoUng  man 
W111111  
Siljty  
w( 
)NT 
y 
morally
 
and
 
sr.  
Nit NOON 
O.1NCKS.  
enth Heaven.
 
fl. 
I 
(Continued
 
on 
ollIse
 Ill. 
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german
 
Triplett,
 Visitor
 
at 
San  
Local
 
Chapter
 
of
 
- Kappa Delia Pi, State 
Educational
 
. 
Jose
 
State,
 
Believes 
That
 
Mental
 
Hygiene
 
Ordesi3
 
to
 
Present
 
Society, Holds 
Meeting at the 
Home 
Is 
Coming
 
Necessity
 
for  
Teaching
 
Dance
 
Drama
 
SON 
of 
Dr.  and Mrs. 
T.
 W. MacQuarrie
 
Pla
 , 
" 
r " 
" 
' ' 
`" 
"Kin!!
 
World's
 
Court"
 
\in. HILL, PRESIDENT, 
c01.1.EtlE
 
(WO
 
PlpoiNE
 
I:X( 
ELLEN  
I 
Costume Ball To Be 
,,,tti
 
TFAI
 
HERS'
 
To
 Be 
Held
 
April
 
14
 
,I,F.A1,4
 ON REt 
ENT  
t 
oN1EN'l
 
ION 
ENTERTAINMENT
 
FOR
 Ald 
field in New Cym 
- --
 
mental
 
ligiciii.
 
is 
ili,,
 
1, ji,,, yrri...,.,,,a, 
, ., . , 
, 
P.Igt
 
dm')  
'111. 1,,,,,., ,,f br. 11,1t011ird, ,i, 
11.,,,,liniu  ,I 
row' I , do,
 ' 
, 
SIII,Its1
 
is 
Ilm 
tAelief  ()Ii 
- 
'I lir ',.,,, .1,,.. I 
',pill.
 Id 1 
/I. 
II,  
, IIII 1..1 1,1.11 foothill,
 fui ii 
11.41 
,rman
 
Triplett.
 formellY
 
of
 
iiiad
 
then
  
1 : 
id. : id- 
1, i the
 I.,s1
 1111,1,4 
i 
St1e
 
Telleiler'S
 (:1111e1.(1.,1
 
ko.  
"'I 
"""I"'"  I" \ ' ' ..'" k 
1.'.1"."r'i"^  w,,i,h,,,00, r,., 
ii,,,,,
 ,,,,,,t ,, 1,, 1 ,  1,, 
,,,, 
;,,,,,,,,,I
 
1),,,,,,,
 
1),..,,,,A,
 
1,, 
1. ,...1 
1,1,,
 
, 
"Pht".I'"'''''' "f 
Nts
 
A 
,t,,Af,,r
 to 1.)r. tieorge
 
, , 
I he 
1,migint
 
is 
entitled
 
"litig  
1"1""."1"1
 l''' 
lifi"' l" I!' \f"f." 
'.1 .1  
i 
' 
i.' 
l" '' 
. I"' 
1"." 
"" 
1"'""  \ 
nd
 
on
 
Thursday.  April
 7. 
...
 . 
. 
. 
.. 
r,..11,,,00.. i)r. Trirmt. who 1,1,,,,,iri, w-,11 1. 1,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,,.. 1.,,,.111)::::e!,..,::::iiii:::::::::::.,.. '''::::.:-'1,ft 
.":r_,",i'il,',.::,ffil,:::".',:,,,:::,:::.iiiri::::ii'
 
."1:::!,i2,1t,Anitj
 
11,,,,  iiiii g..e a 
s 
.41.11
 
interview
 tr, a ."1.1,' 1"11.1" Dr' .I.' 
.
 Mir' 
The  
lhinee  lir,,,,,
 , 
tla 
,e,i ",'''. 
11'1'  V:'-'' l'' PI'lieil)
 2- .--- '-' - ' :;. 
irsdi
 
teatihing
 
for  thirty 
llic 
alr,lir.  
Then.
 
,,,ip 
1,,,. 
ini,.
 
r,.,.,.,,,
 li, 
ow, 
.4 
1,,,, 
, 
1, 
.11,,.  
..h.,1
 
l..  
ithil,
 
1.,,,,,,.,,,I.
 
liii,,
 
01,,,,,,,,o,
 
iiir,,,,,,..1
 i 
di, 
, ri 
hur 
limo
 
ti.,,,  
!Troll
 rosignoti,,n,
 
that
 
he 
thought man) 
COUiti
 
lie 
prevented
 
 
teaching
 of right 
mental 
si.
 
In
 
the
 
majority  of eases 
Nadi
 
instilations,
 the rated, 
traeed
 
to 
improper  
envie-
d.
 
milli
 
no uplifting
 influ-
malt 
as 
good mental 
hy-
monld
 
afford.
 All 
of the 
of dementia
 
preens.
 
said
 
HOW,
 
are 
eases that 
could  
)ventoil.
 
and 
start 
when
 tlic 
Noting,
 as many 
of 
troubles
 
form 
from 
had  al-
Ilie
 
unique,
 
clever
 
ileeoraliinn.
 
l'rs
 
or 
l'erpsieleire:
 their 
11,111
 
,,r'''"'''',"
 "f 
NI'fir,',1  
l''''ill'r,'
 
F,,,,,, 
%paddiiigpi,,,pie
 
wiii
 give.
 
cri.ation
 is 1111A
 
elllent
 
1 
'1,1,1.11,11,
 ..111 
,,,,,,,1114
 
progcsin. 
I 
limi  
iltlegales,
 Villf/ Were 
Iler 
, 
.1111,W
 \\II., 
aile1111  
ille 
ball are! traveling
 volnllalliolls. to 
a &-
talks 
on 
foreign
 
ciainlrit.s.
 
:Sliss
 
da,l,1.,..t.:.  
, 
  
. 
. 
in.
 
aomission
 
to 1, 
1 
inslriiehal  to rome 
en 
inasipie.lsertldlon
 a Ilie 
actwil bo.,invss 
a 
r.,1,11,
 
ilokholi
 
ot 
Ihr
 
Art  ile 
\yin 
I.
 flrly
 
,t,  
''.':'' .\,,, 
,,,si it 
....Aim'',
 ,,,,,, he 
worn,
 
llie 
(.onvention,
 
-ice 
'mho  reg.ilia. 
Diair
 prizes1  
(Aar:,  f:rane was 
program
 
Partment,
 
will  speak  
about
 
I./sae:served  , 
ils, 
seiun, 
r 1 
\ AIM' \\ 111 
lie givi.n 
and prizes 
chairman
 
for  the evening. The 
I,,I. 
IIie  la,,,I 
ts,,,litivies.  
'11',1
 he di- 
,Itlig she 
plaritusl  
leiril,,1  out 
viry  
ing
 
PITS,J11  
who  
knows  
about  
l'iriopTvi
 ,,,,, , 
,ilde for Mese. which 
\vitt lie of il 
mousing
 to the group. Upon
 
ar-
t 
Ilussia,
 
will 
tell
 us 
something
 
' - 
'-'i "I' 11,, 
Mlle 
value.
 
entrants
 mill 
bel
 
ri, Mg. 
11101  1111111111er \VHS 
1.11,1'11
 1, 
S. 
1,11,,,11 it A116,1
 
N'aca,
 
who
 
came'  
ii". in June "1..\";4"1
 
'""Ill
 ! 
1.11,,,,,11  
1,, 1/11Y 
ft11 C1.111S. T111,11,1,1ilk
 itf 
paper  \\it') 1/11e 11 
nu. lel-
jiverage ti.aeher. 
in 
fact,  
all  
,.,..., 
.....  
..., 
. 
. 
ii ,,, 1.,,,,,k,.
 
appii.eation
 
for. 
grail:111km  
,,,aii
 
presents
 the 
opportunity  
10, 
1...,  .4. 
il... 
ro,,j,,,jj,,  ,,,, 
jf. Al 1.,,,h,.  
ii,,,.
 
ci.rg,.
 ,,f 
din.
 
1,iini
 
NI( or ,iii.i lii i i. 
,,, 
hcre,,
 
in 
the 
11(44e:tray's
 Infice
 not 
later  
1,. 
sj,,,j,,,,j,
 j,,
 
heroine
 
fin.
 
1/111'  1 
the 
cmi 
of 
Ih0, 
talk.
 
Ilie
 
1,s
-"I''  I 
talk 
;Mont
 
Smith
 .1:minea.
 
than
 
Sahirday, 
April
 "._".1. 
Pli.as,.  
iit
 
this
 
ie.ai, 
when 
many
 
fu- 
. , , 
, 
, 
, 
in,t,tic.,
 ji,
 
..,...
 
cow.,
 1,,,.
 
dm)
 
eida 
eilAthoftir
 
mill 
talk 
set. 
mi,,,, 
pahm.r,
 
niidit ii 
Aliffertint
 
individual  in 
:: 
j ,. ,, .. -,1. 
. 
h ji,.
 II 
,,,, 
`i:rit::wle(114,.
 
of,  
alum!
 
Ihingary.
 
: It is iiep,atiet
 i' t i'd. I, 
rimiasiie
 
1,,,,,i  ,r 
1,,,,,,,,r,,,,,..
 
,11,,,,,,,,..
 mul 
many further' 1 ""IN lilri' hind's of 
Huth  dom.. as 11, - 
,i,' 
,. 
,:,..,,1,,  ,,,..,h. ,j p,,j (.ilti,.,., 
Adile Itidairts 
)
 ill dam,.
 Tip.).
 ;11111 
Ill1111/1,  
Black Cat 
,. ,,-, ,-,,,.,,
 ,,,, 
iii., 
.,,...,,,,.,,,,  1.1/4.4
 1,,,,..,- m ill 
le'cs.mt 
imeilicr,
 
espressive HIP 111:21'.1,,,'
 Il , 1,,,,,
 1,1111 \ ',  
11111
 
HI,  
!'1,I,  
to
 save an 
ill. 
id'. 
rik
 
,I.,,,".
 
,,r 
st..,,,,,,,
 ,,,,,m_
 1, 
it, .,,,f.A.
 ti,to 
,,,,., 
,,,,,  
I., ,,,  
,,,,  ,, 
, t 
1 
\,,,..,1,,i ,,iii,,,,,,,i.:::,,,,,,,..4.11,,,,r.1 1.01. 
'I mc 
.,..1 ,. 
1,,,, hj. 
j,
 . cs 1,:
 .1 licii eic
 dcrs 
sill  
inclode
 
par, I ia ii,,,, 
f..- 
I',-,,,,,.-i,,,,,,,
 ,,I. 
- - _ 
I a NI.II rd,r,,,,,, 
, I rd...
-1,  ,I.,',,
 ,. 
,,,, Id 
I, tr.!,
 
,._  in 
ii,11,.  
.,1,11, 
1'
 11 11,.., 
11,, 
. 
 ,..,,
 1.eill, 
c,,.11,1
 1111 1,1 I, 11 A I-  
., 
, . : 
1 . . , .: 
.I :. ,,,, 
.,Il 
\ ,,,,,.....1 
,!,11',..
 
1111, 
.1111,1  1, .,,l',1  
23
 I-. `,1! 
i,--1  1,, ' 
 
l''''''' ' 
''' ''' " 
d ' ''' " 
' . 
HI
 
. 
 11. I 
.,-.11' i . l',1,,,,11,
 
rir  /. lir, 
1.1 
'1.1,1,. 
I 
II,,,,,,,rd.  
'Ivy II.,ir 
,./11/1,2.
 \',1111,1/.
 
1.,,4.1  
, /Ih't' '-
/A1/11/; lit/I.
 
r/i  l 111:.
 
of ,r,./ .1//' ,/,'. : I v.,- of f e ait 
,,'  I. 
e.Ueli111,.  rdc 
ic.,. 
Od,
 v ,,Icild I. 
Upst?irs 
To the Ri7,ht 
, . - , ,,,.,,. ,,,,. ,,,,.. ,.... 
 
.,,...
 ,- .,1 
.. 
,,,,,,  
., 
,,.,,,,,
 ... 
, 
,-,.. , . ,. , , , ..,., 
.  
:.II 
,,f 
'
 
.."11'1,14 
1/111/111 
,11111,""4""
 
1'011,11'4  1.1.'n,'
 '1 
,
 
1111y 
1,1,111011', 111,1\ 1/1.  
t" 
"'""ngi"n
 
ero,, 
rtain  
uwlarlistie
 and
 
nosed  
Tii,  
gois.  
tise the 
national
 
convention
 
of 
hal 
Iis  loafs 
cards; ow-
let. 
the 
dir,adion
 r 
1 
guest,.
 
"Ilie
 cultural
 
idea
 of the ;.,,,10 
s,1
 it-. 
111  I   
I       1 II"' 
"f 
king dailv
 
r,,,.  
' 
" 
" 
" 
thelsiut.,.,,rs  
,  
11.
 
el,,st-lips 
lid' 
I i 
Ilij 
j, kip 
',lasing
 dominoes willi 
through
 
Ilu 
program
 and Orelo.sis
 is 
soviets'
 
a 
r11,,,,,
 
Education Assoria-
mark.
 
Madame
 
George,  
a 
eliariii.!  
11 ilii 
l'",
 ,N, 
t 
l', 
1111t , 1,4.1 
ill'",11  
I, 
 
, 11" 
I :. 
tIo . ,,. : 
f 
PEWRITERSI
 
'. I. 
I 
,,d
 
. 
".'.01111)
 
, 
"., 
i 
erders
 f Mtn 
!,1;11 
1 1,1.10 per 
t 
Store
 
Equipment
 Co. 
1 
\ 
I 
, 
,II:Itti  I'41;211 
73 
`,11
 
Fernand')  
San 
J
-,c.
 
.dit.
 
f9r New St7t4e9t ?od  
For
 
Boys
 
allarin1l111t.  
nri, are lc 
Ili. 
II, 41,111 
i)liock 
Ir,  
,11/ 
feel 
GEORGE F. 
KOHL'S  
FOUNTAIN  
OF 
1()1 
T11" 
llot
 
Lunches,
 
Confectioner),
 
School  
Supplies
 
sap
 
Fernando
 
Street,
 
between
 
:,th 
and 
gth 
,11,.
  
 11 
II,  1 
r. 
 
I,. 
: 
!I 
11 
1,1
 
, 
,ss;  
f ,, I I, f 
,, 
 th. 
1111 r, idd
 dad,' seed ss.'d 
sic,,   
,..,-,
 
'I. 
t,. ., 
tr, 
. l 
 
 
11.11.,11  .1: 
!e 
II 
11,1,. f,,t. 
11111,11,  
OH, 
1,1 
1,11, 
I, 
11111,1,,.IS
 
I .,/1 
1...
 
....f  
 
. I ,1/'',I of her 
Omit.
 acd rot, lus 
fruit .eol I dc 
, 
li 
n, and 
Idia-N
 
,14 ht. 
11,-1 
14 
ci,A7ci:r.
 
,I,11,..,...L.,.11,;;;s1  
, 
1,1,1 
III,  
',,r 11,n,
 
T.A. 
,,r
 
-   
, 
   11,, 
,111,11.1 
Pre,,,,11  
,, 
.111,1i,11
 
.1111.1i
 
Phot()
 
Finishing
 
ii,A  
..r 
11, 
(,,r1"  
I 11,1 I 
the 
State 
stable,
 
and
 scrs thing s%,is -jakt-.* 
rii.AiS
 IN 
12 N11()N 
_   
PIIINTS OUT AT 5 
I'. 31. 
Counter Serviet  
Table 
Nee\ iee 
1.  
, I '' 
EY, 
Town  CoP.sli..14!
 
WEBBS
 
Photo  Supply 
Store 
66 
South First 
Street  
Exclusively
 
Photographic
 
tt
 
'. 1. 
1, I 
SAVOY
 COFFEE
 SHOP 
Good Food 
Excellent
 Service 
Plate Lunches 35c and 25c 
short ()Hip., 
2.7, East 
Santa  tiara St. 
11,,iir,e 
Dinners 
San Jose. California 
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Fresno
 
Defeats  
Spartan
 
Tracksters
 74-5
 
Three  Records 
Are
 
S.
 J. State Tennis 
Squad    
P.
 
E.
 
Majors  
Must  Meet m 
BaBESvCe9nreins
 
EBarsetaekr
 
Women's
 
Gym
 
on
 
Wednesday
 
Vacatio
 
Cam
 
Broken
 by Fresno 
In 
Saturday  
Meet 
sr!, tuts 
HARDER 
mg 
oNFERENCE
 CENTURY 
RECORD 
Harper
 Wins 
Two  Events 
SIARTY. FRESNO 
ST.AR. IS 
WINNER OF HIGH 
JUMP 
In a track meet that was filled 
with thrills galore, the Fresno 
State cindermen defeated San Jose 
State by a score of 74 to 57, at the 
Spartan Field Saturday afternoon. 
ltecords for the Far Western 
Conference  were tied and 
broken 
throughout
 the afternoon, 
with  
Fresno 
taking  the 
honors.
 
Marty  
Performs
 
Walter 
Marty.  
worltbfamous
 
high
 jumper,
 put on 
an exhibi-
tion 
par  
excellence,
 
whieh
 has 
rarely, if 
ever.  been seen 
by local 
track  fans. 
With  the bar 
boosted  
to a 
height 
of 
6 feel 53, invites 
he 
slid over
 
with  
tiraccful
 
case
 
which 
WSIS lauded
 by the
 stands.
 
The
 next 
record 
to go 
by the 
hoards
 was 
the 
broad  
jinni) When 
Floyd
 
Wilson
 got
 up and out for 
a leap 
of 
24 
feet 1 inch.
 This 
shattered
 
the 
existing  mark of 2:1 
feet
 8-10
 inch. 
The third rqoirils
 that
 
the Bull-
dogs
 
broke  for
 the 
day was 
the 
relay.
 The 
team 
composed
 of 
Brantley.
 
!iamb.,  
AlcQuitty.  and 
Mart)
 
liri.cg4I
 
through
 the 
mile 
in th fad 
lino,
 of 
3:28.2.
 
which 
broke 
the 
time of 
3:28.8,  
which
 
was
 
held
 b) both 
Fresno
 
and 
Nevada.
 
Harder  
Stars  
Again  
Don 
Harder,
 .:iptain
 of 
the 
State  squad,
 again 
ratite 
through  
by 
tying
 the centur)
 inark 
by 
['noticing
 the tape 
in
 9.8. 
This 
tied the 
conference  
record 
which  
Harder  le s do 
 I ,f 
 
II
  I 
N iirl 
;I SO 
WIN1
 
second
 event 
of
 
the day 
nr""1
 
0,11 
",11;'"11,  
when
 he nosed 
out
 the
 rompeti- 
""."1"1.  
'3"11 -
thin
 
in
 the
 
furlong
 
in a blanket 
Bennett iS.Ii. Distance, 
24
 feet 1 
11,4,11. 
Ifis
 tip, inivW
 
conference
 
record).  
IliscusMon
 by theu IS.II; 
sidering
 the 
wind.
 
11 
South
 sal 
Street 
witsop. 
r pyrrru,,i seeond, Baker 
(Ft; 
third,
 Acquis- ! 
Loses Match 
To
 
Pomona
 
Last
 Saturilas
 ,1.oe  
lost a 
ten-
nis 
match  
to
 
Pomona  
College.  The 
float score was 4 to 3. 
individual scores are as 
follovvs:  
Goodell
 vs. 
lierand,
 
6-3,  3-6, 
2-6.
 
Simla vs.
 Almon, 1-8, 14-16. 
Dewey vs.
 Hignian, 
6-4, 1-6, 
6-3. 
Murdoek vs.
 
Akilone.  6-3. 6-2, 
6-3.
 
Neideraur
 
vs. Alarston, 
6-1,
 7-5. 
Doubles  
Goodell
 and
 Wood vs. 
Derautl
 
and 
Malone,  
11-3.  
Murdock  and 
Simon vs. 
Hignitin 
and 
Alman. 
6-3.  6-4. 
ker 
(H.  
Distance,
 182 
feet 9 
ins.
 
1011.yaril
 
dashWon 
by 
Harder
 
(Si);  second, 
Salyut°  (Sir; 
third, 
Powell
 (F). 
Time,
 9.8 (ties 
con.
 
feretwe
 rcoirdl.
 
440
-yard
 
dashWon
 by! IsIc-
Quitly 
(F); second.
 Taylor 
(S.D
 
; 
third.
 Horner
 (FL 
'rime. 
51.6. 
Pole 
vaultWon 
by 
Talbot 
(F1:
 
second,
 
Wood
 
04.11;
 third.
 
Shvens  
(Sit.  
Height,
 12 
feet 6 
inches. 
120
-yard
 
high 
hurdlesWon  
by 
Duel:nen
 
(Fi;
 second, 
Silva
 
(Si);  
I lOrd.
 
Wittenberg  
(S.I 
Time, 
15.9.  
Shot
 
putNon  by 
Lewis 
(F):
 
seeond.
 Asquistapace
 
(S.11; third, 
Baker
 
(F). Distance, 
44
 feet.
 3 
i 
itches.
 
Two-mile
 runWon 
by 
Stod-
dard
 
IS.11;  second, 
Champion
 
(F):
 
third. 
Anderson
 (FL Time, 
111:20.3 
880
-yard runWon
 by Harper
 
(S.1); 
second,
 Beatty (1,1;
 third. 
Chistit
 
(Ft. Time, 2:02.3. 
liela!,Won
 by Fresno
 (Brant-
ley. 
McQuitly,  !dart)
 
Time.  3:28.2 (new
 conference 
rec-
ord).
 
22n
-yard  dashWon  
by Harder 
Sport
 
Spray
 
1,,  
1,1,
 
Again  
"Iron
 Alan"
 
Stoddard
 
woi  
the
 
Iwo
-1101e
 
grind.
 
Coach
 
Blest'
 
will  IlleVer
 
IlaVe
 
10
 
worry 
abou
 
Harry
 ever 
failing
 to 
produce
 
h 
this
 event
 as 
he
 
has
 
won
 
this
 
raet!  
every 
time 
he
 
has
 
competed
 
since 
1930, 
which
 
is 
a 
mark
 
for
 
any State
 
athlete
 
10 
work
 
for.  
. 
  
Saturday's  
meet 
was 
close  iM 
to the low
-hurdle
 
event,
 but 
Fres.
 
no 
made  a 
i.letin  
sweep
 of 
it 
and  
from thell 
On 
W11%  a 
Catir  
of 
hove
 bad 
it 
would  be. 
 
  
As 
preilictml.
 
the 
SpartallS
 
main weakness
 
is in the
 
fleld
 
events, when 
they took
 the
 
worst
 
beating. Outside 
of 
the
 
discus,
 
which
 
ioe  
Dieu
 
copped,
 
the 
13u11
-
dogs  took all 
the  
firsts.
 
 
  
44 144 
W I 
Acquistamme  
and
 
rim  
00 
both caine
 
through  
with
 
second
 
Places,
 
as did 
Silva  
also,
 
Vtich  
is 
some  
feat 
considering  
the
 
length of time 
they
 
have  
been 
working  
out. 
These
 men
 
may  
be 
conference 
winners
 if 
they
 
con-
tinue to 
improve.  
There
 
will
 
be 
a 
meeting
 
of
 
the
 
Physical
 
P:ituration
 
majors
 
in
 
the  
Men's
 
Gymnasium
 
this
 
Wednes
 
day
 
evening
 
at
 
seven
-thirty
 
p. 
in., 
according
 
to 
limbo
 
r 
L.
 
Moore,  
president.
 
'flits
 
is 
the 
regit-
lar
 
numthly
 
meeting  
and 
all 
111c111-
1ATS
 
are 
requested
 
to 
be 
present.
 
Discussion
 
and 
plans  
for 
Ili,.  
volleyball
 
tournament
 
will
 
be 
considered
 
by
 
the  
committee
 
of 
Harold
 
Derraga,
 
Farrell
 
Forden  
and
 
Hobert
 
Elliott.
 Mr. 
Walker  
is 
the 
faculty
 
representative.
 
All 
organizations
 
wishing
 
to 
compete
 
in 
this
 
tournament
 
should
 
get  in 
touch
 
with  
meinlyrs
 
of
 this 
vommittee
 or 
with
 the
 
Physical  
Education
 
011ice 
before
 
Friday.
 
Attention
 
of
 the 
proposed  
plans  
for  the 
tournament
 is 
called 
to 
the 
Spartan  
Knights.
 
Pre -Legal
 
Club, 
State
 
College 
Rand,
 Indus-
trial  
Arts,  
Sigma  
Gamma
 
Omega,
 
l'rint  
Shop,  
Radio 
Club,
 
Science
 
Club,  l'hi 
Mu 
Alpha,  
Tau  
Delta  
l'hi,  
Commerce
 Club,
 
French  
FIRST 
G.AME 
i 
1.411.Y'rEt
 
!! 
DY
 P4-1 
Win  and Lose 
To
 
S.
 
F.
 
T. 
SIMoNi 
PITCHES
 
ss 
tANI!
 
CAME
 
IS 
I.As'i
 
t.sit.;
 
OF
 
SERILs  
Over the Easier
 
s,,e,dion
 
baseball  team 
played
 
four
 gini
 
winning two Lind 
liming
 
two.
 
the
 first 
tonne of 
the
 
Spartans lost to 
the
 
strong
 
po, 
technic  High School
 
.,t
 
San
 
Ett 
eisco by the score 
of
 
ti 
to
 
4, 
! 
doubt the lack 
of pi,.
 
tire re, 
by the
 final 
examinalions
 
something  
to 
do 
will,
 
Me
 
unt
 
orable  score 
for  
the
 
Nall
 
team. The errors the pi 
cipal 
cause  of
 the 
Spartans
 
don  
fall.
 
Pura was 
the  
batting
 
11 
i 
the  
day
 
with  Iwo
 
out
 
4 
foi 
The Spartans 
split
 
a 
duidi  
' 
(Tub,
 
and  the 
well-knou'n
 
facullY
 
!wader with the 
strong
 
San
 
Fril 
Ilardiman.  
first  
saeker for
 
the  
  
 
squad.
 
ing 
the 
first 
game
 
and
 
winsi
 
else(' 
State 
'reacher.
 
College,
 
A 
Spartan 
diamend
 
men, 
dr;ve 
ll , 
ball 
over
 the 
Sequoia
 
Hi 
center-
 
I sweet 
nstie career. Ile won 
the  
the  
second.
 The 
MA
 
gimlet, 
fielder's head 
for  a 
home
 run in first
 argument..  hut Ise was
 
con-
 
close
 and 
interesting
 
throughn
 
Saturday's
 game.
 lent 
with 
-taking thetn" in 
his  
the
 
Spartans  staged
 
a 
final
 rill 
   
sc.cond start. 
Gill  
also
 aroused 
his  
in the ninth
 
ionic,
 
thnt
 
nett 
Jaek 
Wool 
maintained  
his 
lau-
 
Alum
 
Maler's
 ire when 
his 
sec-
 
two
 runs, 
thus 
falling
 
one 
1 
rels w11111 lie tied with
 
Johns
 
of
 
onds  
and 
trainer
 all 
paraded
 
into
 
of the 
visitor's
 
s,ore.
 
Ft 
Stanford
 for first 
place
 in 
the
 
the
 
arena  
with  
block
 C's on 
their 
score  6 to 5. 
pole 
vault 
al
 13 
feet.  
Wool
 
was  
sweaters.
 So, all in all, 
he 
was  
competing  
for 
the 
Olympic  
Club 
in the
 meet 
Saturday.  
Ihmham,
 
Fresno  
hurdler.
 
wa..  
fasored
 to 
win the high 
hurdles,
 
Ness
 ,rk
 1 oldie
 
Libr.,i
 ). game.
 
but he 
look  
a 
had  
spill  :it 
the  Mart 
and 
not 
finish.
 
%shirt% 
gas..  
fhis
 is the corrected
 form 
of an atherti.ement
 
hirh 
State  
an extra point
 in 
the
 
score
 
the Times.
 Friday. 
April  
s.
 Due to 
an
 error 
in priof 
reading
 
   
price Wag S19.50 and should hase been 
as stated 
lobo,.
 
$12.7,0.  
In the second 
game
 
of
 
the
 d 
never  
raised  to be 
a 
pugilist.  
ble-lwailer
 
the 
Simi 
hits
 
once
 
, the long end
 f the f, 
Six 
hairs,  
said to have been score. thus 
riser.ing
 
the
 
tad
 
cut from 
George  Washington's the 
first
 game. Sit. 
oni  seza 
head. 
have
 heel) 
given
 to 
the siclorious pitcher 
in 
the
 
sec 
if,S.1%\i;.usi.;c1;iintl,Tlii.,:(w.
 i2s 1 
:(71.:1;  
thin,
 
1 
San 
Salvato. 
State
 sprinti.r.
 
re-
cently 
Polled
 
two 
votes  
for 
Stu
-
High
 jump--Won by Marty 
dent 
Affairs 
chairman.
 
  
 
 h.) ; 
second.
 Lewis (S.1) and 
Houghton  
IF) 
tied. Height, fi 
"Rust)"
 
Gill. 
famous 
football  
r.,.t. 5", im.hes mew conft.rence
 i _ 
star 
of I% 
C., 
had a 
short  
and
 
...........................
 
--------  
-...  
reeoril  
MIEN
 
STUDEN'TS!
 
Room 
and three 
meals 
daily.  
including 
Sunday.
 
Prisaie
 
i 
iota room and
 shosser.  
ver  
month. 
llo! Iasi 
act  
in
 Ring the low she': 
IS.I
 I. 
Dist.mi c. 12ii 
reo.  

 
in 8', 
in°11"' 
fl:it.  
2'2,1
 
:11,1  
111;1,111.SW.,n
 
Wilson ( 1:1
 ; 
. 
l'hat Man 
Harper
 
11 1. *I ill I', :21 
!tit.% viol-
] Tic lit,. 
en. 
, 
t 
1)1*;1'iil:Stil()N
 '  
.;  
II . 
i.r. 
IAA
 
-Ammar!,  of the 
E,P111. 
: 
Nli
 
cl :11. 
111.. 
Green  
Room
 
is 
.1.iselinWon
 
by
 
liossImil
 
tr,  
,econtl,  Wahosley 
IF.;
 third. _ 
()pp. School
 
on San
 Fernando
 
CANELO
 
MOTOR  
CO.,
 INC. 
1 
WVF, FIA St 
Sales
 
Serx ice 
Treat--
Tliick, Creamy
 
NIilkshakes 
10c 
San 
Jose
 
Creamery 
1,19
 Simi!) 
First 
St. 
Ballard  CAA 
A 
Roos  
Event
 ! 
New 
"Informals"of  
Imported  
Irish 
Type 
I .1 s 
Lace 
$12.5°
 
.0 irk:   f I 
Row
 
1170
 
frAirooKallar81=211H-r-7/... 
\ 
\ 
